
Polar animals from light bulbs
Instructions No. 2317

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 5 Hours

Our cute polar animals welcome you in the cold. The penguin, polar bear, snow bunny and seal are made
of light bulbs that have been painted with craft colours. Arms, legs, ears and fins were formed from
modelling clay. A great craft idea for young and old.

It's as simple as this:
1. First paint the light bulbs with craft paint. For a strong colour result, it is advisable to apply another layer of paint after the
first one has dried. 

2. Paint the faces of the polar animals with craft paint. Allow to dry. 

3. Using wePAM modelling clay to model the body parts such as the seal's ears, fins, face, beak, legs and arms directly onto
the light bulbs. If necessary, take modelling tools to help. For the grey modelling clay, you can simply mix black and white
together and knead well.

4. After the modelling clay has dried completely, the parts can be fixed to the light bulbs with craft glue if they have not held
on by themselves.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

766449 VBS Light bulbs, 6 pieces 1

511803-02 WePAM, air-hardening Modelling clayWhite 1

511803-20 WePAM, air-hardening Modelling clayBlack 1

560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1

560085-78 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlGrey 1

560085-70 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBlack 1

111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1

VBS Light bulbs, 6 pieces

12,99 €
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-light-bulbs-6-pieces-a148248/
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